
KINETON CAMERA CLUB
Kineton Camera Club meets in the
Village Hall at 7.30pm on the third
Tiresday of every month and the
current programme includes a
varied range of talks, workshops and outings.We
welcome everyone with an interest in photography -
digital, fi lm, slide and even pinhole! Professional speakers
often visit to share their experiences and talk about
their images. Forthcoming meetings are as follows:

lSth February: Open evening: An evening with photos
from members and visitors - we will be inviting everyone ro
submit and show a selection of five photos.We would love to
see as many pictures as possible - just bring along five photos
(memory stick or prints) on a theme of your choice.

| 8th March:An Arctic Journey - in search of the
ice bear: An illustrated talk looking at the landscapes and
wildlife of the frozen north.

| 5th April: Landscape Photography: Gary Groucott is
a professional landscape photographer from Shropshire and
this will be his second visit to Kineton. His images are
outstanding - don't miss this one!

We are also looking for your help... Kineton Camera
Club are starting a project called This isWarwickshire
- and we would like you to send us your photos taken in
and around Kineton and Warwickshire over the next few
months.We would like to make the most of all of those
snaps that we all take on the spur of the moment on
both mobile phones and cameras.Whether you are out
on a walk, playing in the garden, chatring in the pub,
enjoying a curry or just watching a great sunset - send us
your photos!Your photos could help us make a Kineton
calendar for 2015 - please send your photos, with your
name and the location where the picture was taken, to
kinetoncc@hotmail.co.uk at any time between now
and September. Our website has more information
about all our activities - www.kinetoncameraclub.co.uk/ -
and look out for our posters around the village.

Kineton Parish
Neighbourhood Plan
Public Consultation

Editor Needed for
'Outlook'

The Outlook magazine is published l0 times a year with
details of local village events and organisations and it
goes to every house in the village.
We have a great team that organise the advertising
pages, sub-edit various pages, provide artlcles and deliver
the magazine around the village, but we need a new
lead editor to take on compiling the magazine.
Barry has been editing it for the last l5 months, but he is
finding increasingly difficult to find the time so we are
looking for a volunteer with the right lT skills, good
village connettions and a desire to help local people
know about local news and events.
lf you are inte.rested in helping then please contact
kinetonoutlook@gmail.com or for more
information call Barry on 0l 926 640248

In Conjunction with the Vil lage Plan

Kineton Yil lage Hall
Saturday 22no February 2014

11:00am - 7:00pm
Have your say on.. .
. New Development
. Open Spaces
. Transport and Access
. Renewable energy

YOUR chance to have YOUR say on the
contents of the Neighbourhood Plan

What is Neighbourhood Planning?
A Neighbourhood Plan (sometimes called a Neigh-
bourhood Development Plan) is a way of helping local
communities to influence the planning of the area in
which they live and work. lt can be used to:

o Develop a shared vision for your Neighbourhood.
o Choose where new homes, shops , offices and oth-

er development should be built.
o ldentiflr and protect important green spaces.
o Influence what new buildings should look like.

The Parish Council will be holding a Public Consulta-
tion on Saturday the 22nd February at the Village Hall,
Kineton. YOUR chance to have YOUR say on the
contents of the Neighbourhood Plan. We hope to see
you there!

For further information please contact Ken Priddis,
Chair of Neighbourhood Plan Working Group Tel:
01926 642950 or Georgina Lowe, Clerk to the Coun-
cil Tel: 07570 26945 | or by Email:
cl erk. ki n gtonpc@bti ntern et.co.m

Kineton Village Hall
Oparing Hours

Monday and Wednesday 2pm-5pm
Saturday 9:30am-l2pm

WANTED - NEW MEMBERS
There's more to being a member of KADS

than acting on stage.
See our website to find out how YOU could benefit
from joining us or call Deborah on 01789 842540

www.kads.ors.uk


